
[Written for the Orange-burg Times.]
NANNIE.

Ill' lit Til GOOÜI.KY.

( 'UAPTF.lt III.
Nunnio noticed bcr mother's tic

prbssion, nntl proposed, to remain
from school.
lYou arc very lonely now mother,'

she said, 'I will bu company for you,
and i eau help you in a great many¦ways.'

Mi's. Adams became an invalid,
sind was forced to draw from her
small capital.

Nannie was the only one to attend
to her wants, until .Mrs. bollon, a
kind-hearted woman, w ho occupiedthe lirst lloor, discovered the state of
affairs, and came every day to min¬
ister to her comfort.

It was lo her, that Mrs. Adams
'give directions about what should be
done, if she should pass away before
M s. Blake's rel urn.'
A cool November day was drawing

to a close, when .Mrs. Adaius, 'culled
Naüüio.'

'Sit near medear,' she said, 'I want
to talk to you about yourself. Von
arc old enough, to understand all 1
will say to you. I have loved you
very dearly, but I am".she was tak¬
en with a lit of coughing, and a hem¬
orrhage followed. She never spoke
agaiu.

Nannie's screams for help brought
in a Mrs. Giles, an old woman w ho
occupied a room in the house. Other
belli soon came, and :i physician was

summoned, but every effort was vain.
The last sands of lite were last run

ning out, aud when the morning
dawned, the weary one was at rest.

Mrs. bolton tried to comfort the
heart-broken child, and after makingall the necessary arrangements in the
room, her duty called her to a sick
daughter. Mrs. Giles volunteered to
remain. Nunnio could not be persitadcd to leave t he r< n an.

'The holy shall have :i ih'COUl
burial,' said Mr. Uollon, *and I will
superintend it myself.-1

ll was thought best that Nannie
should not accompany the body to
the grave, where i he son ice would be
read.

She citing to t he eoflin and 'begged
to be allowed logo.1 .Mrs. Ilolton
gently disengaged her clasp, aud Laid
her fainting on a lounge.
When Nannie recovered her con

seiousncss, .Mrs. Giles was making a
bundle of Mrs. Adams1 clothing ami
such articles as si: felt inclined to
appropriate to her own use.
'What nre you doing with m\

mother's things?' she asked.
'I have a right to them,1 s.-nd the

old woman. 'Didn't I sit up with
her all night? and didn't 1 help to
lay her out? Kvery nurse is entil ed
to her pa}'.'

'You shall not tstke those things,1said Nannie, rising, and advancingtoward Hie woman.
'Now look here young one. I might

as well talk plainly to you at once.
You and your inn, have been carryinghigh heads, and thinking yourselves
better than the rest of us, but that is
all over now. You area beggar,andwill have no further use for v our line
clothes. You will have logo with
the orphans.'

I;he directed her when to (lud the
asylum.

'Now put on your cloak and hat,1
she said, 'and take yourself oil','and
taking the child by the shoulder
pushed her toward the door. She
seemed to take :t second t bought, and
ordered her lo remain where she was,
until she took the bundle up to her
room, and then she said,'I think. I
know a woman who will hire you for
a nurse, and I will take you lo her.1
As soon as NannieWas a lone, she

seized a pillow-ease, and putting into
it. n few articles of clothing and n

pastboard box, left the room a: quick
ly as possible. As she passed Mrs.
liolton's door, the good woman hand
cd her :i piece of bread, and before
she could ask a question, Nannie had
disappeared.

.Mrs. Giles saw her pass throughthe door. She endeavored to over
take her, but terror added speed lo
her footsteps, and after following her
n few squares, was compelled 16give
ii]> the pursuit.

Nannie thought, if she could reach
the asylum she would be safe from
Mrs. Giles, but in her fright, she took
ft wrong course, and after a time
found herself on n road leading into
the country. She continued walking
on slow ly, mid w hen night approach
cd, weary and exhausted, she laid her
Self down under a tree, with the cold
earth for ii boil and the starry eanop>
of heaven Ibra coverlet, ll was here
Hint Mrs. .Mellon found her.
With ninny tears, Nannie related

to Mrs. Melton the particulars of her
mother's sickness, death, und Ihe
occurrences afterwards. Then she
gave an account of her life, far
back as she could remember,

'Have you a likeness ofyour moth
crV'

'No ma'am, I was so much afraid,
that had woman would come buck be
fore I got away. I did not got her like
ncss, but I have my lather's. Mother
always told me to keep it out ofsighl;
she was so much afraid, it might be
taken from me, ami she said, it mighl
In* valuable to mo nl soino future lime.
You nre so good mn'aui 1 am sure
yon would not take it from 11.1c1

.No iuv dear, you need have no
fears, (hat I should deprive you of if.1

Nunnio lin n produced the lOckel
11 ttached to ihe chain which Mis.
Melion had keen around her neck.

'You rosetnbh} this gentleman

Nannie, but not very much.'
.Oli! ma'am, I could never be as

handsome as he was!'
'I will show you a little dress

which I wore when I was three or
four years old,' and she opened the
box which she had brought awaywith her. The dress was of white
lawn richly embroidered. 'Mother
told me 1 must keep it very care fully,und 1 remembered to take it.'

*I low old :iic you now Nannie?'
.I w;is seven years old on the LOth

of last A nullst.'
Thanksgiving was over and.Mr.

Mellon intended going to Boston, but
ii snow storm delayed him two weeks.
Lie had no ditllculty in Unding the
house from Nannie's direction.

Mr. Holloa corroborated her state¬
ment, mid wins surprised, to hear, she
was with the farmer. Mrs. Giles,
i ild us, 'she went to the Orphan
Asylum with her,' she said, 'aml when
Mrs. Blake came the next day, she
was satislicd that the child was
where her mother wished her, and
she thought, it. best, hot to see her :tt
t u:i J I i me."

'Now,' said M r. Mellon, after he
had related all he had heard, 'the
matter is settled, and we can keep
Nannie for our own."

I to iik continued. ]
~

LIVERY-"
AND

BUM STABLES!
The undersigned would respectfully i»l-
>rm the citizens of this and adjoiningComities that ho will furnish, on the most

Sloasonable Tersn.s,
the besl of Vehicles ami Harness or Saddle
Horses, well Itrokcu and warren teil to bo
Safe Drivers.

Also always on hand and for sale LOWDOWN well IJroken

E0I8IS Si
AIY OMNIBUS will continue

to meet every (rain

HAULING
Done on (he shortest notice hy careful and
trusty hands, (live me a trial

W. M. SAIN,
At the Old Stand.

.ruE nsci raefiffABLB Krnsnrs UAOS.

Mta»' j Tho most certain medicine tncitar
trite ittsoasesot iho blonri. suet, as Scbv.*
P r 'tin, IUioiiinnttsin, Salt Ithntiui.Tetrtr,t£ l'lniples, lo h. c<oi.Snrcs, Abccsj»
7 "s, ii.,ti(;ii stlsi, Bwollvu J.iitiid, Syoalilt i,

.tl\) i Tttoiti nt relial.lo LIVER COURF.OT-
BOH, will euro ciinintc Constipation,A i ii. i Depression, Indigestion,

;¦« llij popMa, Heartburn, LanguldnoHa.jr*a i .':c,_

rite most eomplnto Klilnoy .Jpoclllc,
rures l>titb< tea, Excess <>r Urlue, retell
lion ol Urine, Ni^ia Sweats, Pains tu
llO lip,l;i,A
Are yoLTa

If sm, try oiio bottle of this valuabb
moil letno, mi.I .:.-t relief, no iiiiuil>iiR
«.ry, no deception, mailt? by .'«sim.«
«inte parlies from drugs that liavu
l>uen known fur years lo our best I'Uy
Blclnns ha BiHjelUcs lor any ot above
llsnnses.«£5*31 nis./e-

AH Droggittl tell it. r:::s 51 c:r BsttlO.

TrlEBP.OVJfi CHEMICAL CO.
?3 S. Sharp St., Ualtimorc, Md.

SOLE PROPRIETORS
CTTyv.T?ryra-rate-^ asm.
It! I y

never fails to

OÜKRE
.1VKK Cll.uTh.VlNT,
Headache,

( OBSTIPATION,
DYSPEPSI I.

Oil LIN Kit i t i: 1: For ad diseases of
iho liver, dein, bowels, stomach, and kid¬
neys, it has unequal. It is daily usobytho usands, all over the country, w ho volun¬
tarily tes'ify in its met its. It is entirelyvegetable, perfectly harmless, and can be
taken by persons of all ages. Try it once,and yon will not regret it. ,

Sample bottles and pat*kagc,'25 cents.'
La rue hollies, §1; laige package,,00 cent-'.
Sohl evervwlierc.

DOWJ k ä MOISK,Sole /Proprietors, Charleston, S. C.
For sale by l>r. .). 0. Waimamakcr.
npr'l II (im

ty AVEKLY HOUSE.

A first-class Hotel, located in the very
In art nf( luo lesion's Fashionable Promen¬
ade, King street, nearly opposite the Thea
. re, and enliven cut to business. Terms
!?- per day.

<i F.O. W. si L/d VAN, Proprietor.
1' I». Hevii ik, Superintendent.
fPitlVAfK SAB,BO.
A House with I Itooms ami Hnsemonl

with Fire Places Piazza with n large Lot
07 ft. f ront by ÖUO ft. deep; fronting on ;t
streets; heahhy location. Terms easy.Applv to

T. C. Ill I'd:Kl.I., Auctioneer.

Dress-Making &c.
The under h;ued respectfully informs Ihe

public thai she is prepared lodo ail kinds
of Ladies ami Oeutlemtiis Sew ing. Patron¬
age solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.
I)iesses made in the latest Stvlcs.

Miss ].:. j.; STEH LI*!.
Over Store of P. <!. Cannon, and next door
in l>i. Dukes' 1 »ing Store.

Oratigebiirg, s. C. Match 23, issn.
mat UÜ If

GOOD 1ST 33 W S !
HE-OPENINU OF

161 cream and refreshment saloon !
Stop and refresh yourself, and then carry Huinu home in a neat little patent IceCr :tu bag, for your W ifc, Sister.';, Cousins and A mils, ami Sweetheart included.

OSUUffCEBTTEia ICE HOUSE
Jee for sali'in any quantity. Send Rope vir Hug to save expenses.
1 am still keeping the finest assortment of

COISTiTIIia TO3STA.jRIES,
Oranges, Lemons, and Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than anywhere else.

Something STera in 2Iovisel3Le©pjtj>.,g
Denicated Cocoon, also fresh Kaisins, Currants, Citron. Canned Coods, Fine Cigarsand Smoker's Articles. Call once and you will call again.

,tos. utios,
At Briggmann's Old Stand,

ALBMECHT, AGT.
ONE DOOIl WEST OF

W MM SAIN
Respectfully informs the PUBLIC in general, that he has opened aFIRST-CLASS

RESTAURANT
Which he will keep SUITLIED with the BEST GOODS that can he hadin the Uniled Stute«. All of which 1 propose to sell at the LOWESTI'OfiS] ULI'' PRICKS, and guarantee satisfaction to all who favors me withtheir patronage. npl 9, ISS J.Gm

ESTABLISHED 1858!
KEROSENE STOVES! KEROSENE STOVES !!

The Undersigned would call the attention of the Ladies of Orangeburg and Vicinityt«' hisKERf)SISN E ST< >V KSKvcry housekeeper feels tin- want of something that will Cook the daily food, whichwill do away with the excessive heat for the Summer Months,of n Cook Stove. Youwish to E '.cocsoit! eso I It costs you less by one half as much to Cook your food will;a Kerosene Stove as it docs by a w ood nre, and again, where Ladies arc compelled to doso much of the cooking themselves to get anything fit loent, also to avoid the greattrouble we have with servants, Kerosene Stoves arc just the thing, especially fur smallFa in ili es. They will Cook, boil, Fry, and do anything that a Cook Stove will do. AnyLady em cook on them all day without .-oiling her ('nil's. One trial will convince themost skeptical.
TO TMK PUBLIC IjV GENERAL.

Always on hand. Cook Stoves from (hellest il/anufncturers only, Wood and WillowWare, Lamps and Crockery, and by far the largest and best stock of 'Fill Wtll'G a,,dMouse Furnishing Goods in Orangeburn County. All of which v, ill be sold low forcash. Call anil see for yourselves.
Wm. AVIT^T.COCIv.

N. R..Roofing, Guttering ami Repairing done as usual, The only tight 'Fin Roofsn Oraiigchurg are those 1 put on. W. W.
mar 20 1S^0 ly

IANGEBÜRG
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

Capital represented over

$30,000,000
In Sound ami Reliable Companies, viz. :

Liverpool A: London A- Globe, Georgia Home, Fire Association, St. Paul
Fire & Marine, Continental id' ilew Voik, Petersburg Savings and
Coin in bus.
Most of these Companies have met Losses in this Town and County, and have paidthem promptly and fairly. Doiii't risk your property without Insurance, it is moneywell siient. The following Letter speaks for itself.

ORANGERURG, S. ('., February 13th, SSS0.
.1/7.' A7/.'A' IiODINSON, INSURANCE AGENT:

DKAlt Sir.I take pleasure in recommending your Fiie Insurance Agency t<> theCitizens of Oraiigchurg County for Promptness and Fair Healing; and at the same time,acknowledging ihe receipt ol' Seven Hundred and Sixty Hollars from the Liverpool &London A tHobe Insurance Company, paid to me ibi- day, for damages caused to myhouse, in the Town of Oraiigchurg, S. i'.. lo tire, whiih occurred on the !!0th January,IsSO. This is the w hole amount claimed by me, and is paid by your Company withoutdispute .Is to the claim. Yours very truly, I>. LOUIS.
Thanking the public for past pnirounge, I would respectfully solicit a continuanceof the same, and can assure those who favor l»c with their Insurance, that 1 will alwaysolfer them safe and reliable Companies.

K IlUv HOIMXSON,Insurance AgClW, anil Agent lor the Farmers Aid Association.

mplements!
Consisting of
FLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, HOES, SHOVELS, SPADES, &c.

And a complete Stock of
TT A "IVI^WT A I>1^ GUNS. PISTOLS, CUTLERY, POWDEHJXAliJL/ YY AJLiJi, 8»OT, CAPS, CAUTKIDGFS, Sc.

«.-/>". All of the above GOODS w ill be sold at OLD PRICES notwithstanding the
recent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

ALSO
The Light Running Bemington Sewig Machine

The BEST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
1 {.OJV;til'i 11«r of all kinds in inv line done at the shortest possible notico.

j-,im _P. G. CANNON.
H. S. RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELL it BROUGHTON STS.,

Will keep constantly on hand the following goods :

Coflucs Paeon, anned Salmon,
Teas, Strips, " Lobsters,
Sugars, Hams, " Mackerel,Flour, Card. " Oysters,Grist, Putter, " Tomatoes,Meal, Soap. " Green Peas,
1!ice, Starch, " Corn Beef,
AH of the above articles 1 guarantee tobe FRESH, and will sell hem

OS LOW its the LOWEST lor the cash. Call anil examine my Stock and
prices before you purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of
LIQUORS, W I N KS~A N I > CIOAKS.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Persons who are Buffering from Indigestion and who arc liable to Chills

and Fever, Dyspepsia,-end nil ihe attendant evils of a Deranged Stomach
will lind a certain and speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic.

!>,:'. Agel for the k*J*KI5 l'FtTlOA WIMMHV 1T.EA X F.Ifi.",
II. s. K EjNTjN JEKISK.

OFFICE
OF

GO. H. CORNELSON
Tl»o UNDERSIGNED would respectfully inform the TUULIC thatkeis every dayreceiving

LARGE ADDITIONS
To his already LARGE STOCK, in all the different BRANCHES, and that tho samo

will he disposed of at his old "MOTTO," "LARGE SALES aud SMALL PROFITS."
I am also receiving now and have in Store, the following popular BRANDS of

Manures :

ETIWAN GUANO, ATLANTIC FERTILIZJ It,' ATLANTIC ACID,
KAM IT or POTASH S.iLT

Which will hu sohl at LOWEST PRICES.
I have also been appointed /1GENT for

B. F. Avery's & Sons, Louisville,Ky.
(The LARGEST PLOW and WAGON M A NITFACTO«Y in tho

\V., ld aud have received a lot of their ONE, TWO and THREE HORSE WAGONS,also PLOWS, tiire me a call and see lor yourselves.
GEO. II. CORNELSOJT.

I C. PIKE
AT THE

SAME OLD STAND
Is prepared to serve his many customers da»ing this year, as in tho

FIRST-CLASS G30DS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
We have on hand a^Lnrge and well Assorted

S T O C K OF GOODS
With Tollte und Experienced CILKI£S£.S to show them.

l*nm making preparations to handlejnll of the Best Grades of

PHOSPHAETS AND ACIDS.
I respectfully ask the continuance of the Liberal Patronage soj'geue.rously bestowed in the past.
JBiö>"" Highest Markst Price paid for all cuntry Produce.

J. C. PIKE
Come ! Come !! Come !!! Come !!!!

Ye men a d maidens great and small,
The young, the old, tke gay and ait
To WALKER'S GROCERY repair,
And get id you wish for, there.
IJi.s TEA and COFFEE can't be beat,
1 Iis SUGA R is sincerely sweet,
His BACON and his H AMS are nice,

. And sold always at the LOWEST PRICE,
No other Kind you'll ever chew,
If his TOBACCO meets your view,
And all will bless their happy stars,
Who chance to Stnoak his line SEGA RS.
Ami if you'd feel his sovereign power
Just try his new delightful ELOUR.
Since he a GROCERY has begun,
His GOODS arc all A NUMBER ONE,
Then tell it lo the voting nhd old
He will not o'er he UNDER SOLD.
Stay not to hear some boastful talker,
But call and get your GOODS from WALKERWail not until von all got poorer,
Cone and he served by AB L. MOORER,
\\ ho, to his cordial country friends,
A GENERAL invitation sends.
And WARREN GARDNER too, solicits
Your kind attention and your visits,
And A. i'». WALKER boss of all,
feigns his greeting to the call.

C liainpion Grocer of Modern Times.

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
AUGUSTA, !GA.

0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
To supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETT

GIN, GIN FEEDER and CONDENSER, Brauch Works have been
established in Augusta, orders will be Idled promptly aud satisfaction
guaranteed to purchasers.

Oins Repaired by skilled Workmen.
We have Tcctitnonials from Cotton Dealers in every Sectiou which

prove, the Superiority of the Gullett Gin over all others.
We are Agents for BIGG LO STEAM ENGINE, Mounted or

Stationer, with cither Vertical or Horizontal Roller, Economizer Engines,Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw und Grist Mills, Bußbio Scales, &c.
Write for Circulars and Price List.
Address O T\I STOIST E & COfeb 21 'jCotpm Facsors, Augusta, Ga.

IT IS TRUE!
That Im selling the PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Town.

1 keep a large assortment of CHEWING and SOKIMG TOBAC¬
COS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco soldin
this Market, and the ' OLD LOG CABIN," which is tho Finest Brand of
Chewing Tobacco ever Manufactured . Also a lino assortment of CHOICE
CIGARS, including the celebrated £-0O» the finest 5 cent Cigar ever sold

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I am selling at incredible

LOW PRICES. A Speciality made in FLOUR, which, iu its white¬
ness and excellence cannot be surpassed.
All that is necessary to prove tho truth of the above statement is to

call and examine for yourselves.
James Van Tassel, Agt.

sept '20 1878..mar 1Ü At Midler's Old Staml.


